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, exploring ship K.arluk, are safe London, Sept, 19:--The war ol~ce admits that the hat t ieS]  There is renewed military activity in Holland end Italy. Many 
. .abeard the, revehde, cutterBear, -'-."~ : '  . ",' "~¢,/".;~ ::-~ " , '. . . . . .  .': ' " " " '.~ • " " 
the.Atone has ebntmued fo rseveral'days without important resul~ I believe these countries will enter  the War, in support of the Allies 
~ after/being marooned.on ,Wran-A rmidnight:0ti~ia/despatchLfr0m Paris says' there is no change i~ ]Other reports ay bothwill remain out of  the struggle. ' " ': gell Island since JanuarYl- A , .~. . .  ' , : . . :, . .. • . .  :~,,~ . • ~ . . . . . . . . .  
relayed wireless dispatch r~ceived the general mtuatlon, exeept that the :Alhes have continued to make] Persistent raports credit Germany and Austria with a desire 
I Z last'night said they are due at gains on the !ef.t.wi'ng. A lull inthe conflict is noticed by.lo~sle~i! t0 negotiate f0rpeace. Great Britain, France andRussia will rot 
• r lNo'me todaY< The~i dispatch told vers, bUt its n~ea,ing is nobknown. : . . . . .  ) ' i -: ~!~ i consent o peace until the .last vestige of the German menace has 
,:~'ofthedeathoftl~e~thb~expi0r~i i~i ':' Eariie:r'~despa'tdhes~:~r~.the fr~nt~siaie'thatattempts by laW]beenwiped  out. " ~ " ' • ' .  .- ' ". 
i '.!/ersi .G: S. Mallochi-:"~l~eoiogiSt~, a~:mi~s".to~i.bre~ak~~tli~i~gh "tiie 0pP~sing lines. Yesterday were J :  More German atroeitiesha~;ebeenrevealed The invading 
~.~. Bjarne Mammen assistant;to.the unsuccessful..'. The. fury of the Al'lies' artillery fire is said to ~e [-forces are shown to be more barbarous than those of the Middle 
" L~ p~hotographer,'and J. Brodie, sea- unprecedented in. the~hist0ryof warfareS audits effect indescribable. [ Ages, particularlY in their treatment of w0menand children ' 
" -~ i man, "" "' ' ' ~:' Many thousands hays been killed in the battle, and more thousands [ There is an unconfirmed report that several of their own ships 
- .i~. ' ;"As a ge01ogist~--'-'G.'S. MaIloch ! are wounded. . .~:Many. engagements., were fought in" heavy. .ram'. i jii.[wer e •sunk by the Germans near the mouth of the Elbe, being 
~.,~. was well-known in this district... " The Germans made a dash against the city of Rheims dn ~ mistaken for Allies' warshi,,s i,, ~o  asst , , Los  
÷- " ,~;~He was here (for; :two, s~asons; " "" " ~ ": " :: , " , - ........ ... ~:~- v ..- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thursday,an~i had almost reaChed it when they were repuli~~d ]. - " . • ' _ . " • ' - -~ ": 
-!;~making an "examination of the " / ~ - ~ - . . • :-4. • 'Japanese tea merchants have given 100,000 pounds of to 
with heavy loss. : Numerous engagements are occurring, the-Allies[ . . . .  . ~.. ~^ ^^;. : , . .. ~. - . .  ,., . , tea 
i~;~Groundhog coalfields, and visiting . ~ . . . . .  ~ - - .  • - .. . :~: :~! I me l~USslan army, ~,~ pounus m ~ne tiridsn-ana ~rencn forces, 
nolumg metr unes ann mazmg, some gains. ~om~ authorities, ek-l. , . . . .  ~ " , . , , , ,  . 
~ :a .number of our mines. His -~.- maria zu,uuu pounos to me Kelgmna,. 
C~Wn Penes has been • compelled to n 
• ; Russ ia .  
. !~L ddath Will • be  regretted: by many 
: ' .  in 0mineca district. ~- . " 
" ~i:~'i.. Another FatalCoHhdon . 
" !"i!:. Uontreal, Sept, 18:..,Fifteen 
; ~:~werc drowned in 'a  collision in 
i _  ~ii.; f~e St.: Lawrenee-;tedaY, when 
' ." ~ii[the:gOr~,el, nmal~t l l teameP Mo i l t  ~ 
" ; ~ii~tnIKny'::~;imm~edby a =0iiier:: 
;::.ii:Th'e victims . Inehded ~ t~el3e 
~~~ chi ldren :and two worn on, --i.The 
' i~: Us!dent: .oceurr~. twenW: m!!ea 
i ' ~/5~l"ow~:the: elt~r o f  Queb'eci n a 
'. . . .densef0g;- "". . . . . -  
;. /The • sewing pat t f  in' connec~ 
i: fion with the  W. A. wiii be held 
,! at the : Mission House -at 3:151 
'i p,m. on Thursday, Sept~ 24, I t  
!~; hoPed all who ~ can will attend 
~work  for the Patriotic Fund. 
', ~ MORE suBSCRIPTIONS ~., ,~  
i !~"~' ~':~ i' i' -FOR PATRIOTIC FUND 
! ~ ~:iThe fo l low~di t iona i :  sub, 
~' acriptions have been received by 
,' : the  managers of the local Banks, 
' ~ for the Canadian Patriotic Fund: 
r i Previously acknowledged $67,00 
I s.oo 
[ !! C.:•:.V, Smi th ,  . . 15 ,00  
i:~ Mr. and Mrs:. Sinclair  . ' 5.00 
i i~,: ~:."Ae~g 'dn'th6Su~gestion Of the 
il Lieutenant :-.gove~hor, :i ~,Govern- 
: " ~' ment. Agen:t~i H0skins ~ has ' l i ed  
,' ~] ~..a public ~- meeting; dn  :e0'fin:eetioh 
i i, with the Canadian Patriotic Fund:. 
;i ~ ; fo r ,  Tuesday evening, atg:30.  
i ~ ~he p)aee.of the meeting will be 
i ahno~/~e~i' in The Miner's daily 
buile~in~0h'.T~es~layl and Ia~ia~rge 
' ~tttendanee i  requested. 
'- :". ,-,Boer l~ ler  Kil[~l :,:. 
• - Cspet0wn; sept. 16:--'General 
Delarey, the well-known ::Boer 
; ¢ommander¢, wu shot: dead last 
i nigii~,~ e~t~r :Jbhknnesburg,, "wh|le ' 
i',. 'L traveling.in hip:. mo~r .car. ". He 
:~:::::, . ~:!!~ :w~m. mis`taken:~, for~a ' des~ratlo 
:~:~, :.i~.~whOm the p~hee were p~rslim~r. 
.~,.i ! ~-~i Hewitt leftonWdd:; 
; ~  :% 
~:..}!"".nesday fo r  ForL,~:.G,eorge, where 
. .,I!I '.. th e i annual: financial,meeting of 
~I, theMethodist  :distriCt is 'being 
ii ~ i:'heidi I. Dr ,  Wrindh will conduct 
• ii", tom~ir~W"s eervic;ei ~tl~eMeth:  
;-. at-'the Hoepital;~'deltr0~edi~,by 
prizes for. native work of every - 
description. ~ Printed lists can be 
obtained by those who are inter- 
e~ted.. The Category ineludes 
~tems, cedar bark mats, baskets/" 
moccasins, model Indian houses, 
etc. 
:There will also begiven several 
good prizes to the natives :who 
appear in tl~e most striking In- 
dian costumes during the time of 
the Exhibition. So weare likely 
to have chiefs in war paint and 
feathers, Which will be a Surprise 
to some of our eastern friends 
who are expected to 'arrive in 
four-gallon hats and claw-ham- 
mer coats. 
This year the judges provided 
by the Department ofAgriculture 
will, at the conclusion of the 
judging, be prepared to explain 
the reason of their awards and 
give any information that the 
Exhibitors may require. ~ 
: A special space is being reserv- 
ed for the Department in which 
will be shown the products of the 
• experimental farms In the North. 
• New Lieutenant.Governor 
" V~t6tia~$~pt.-l?:~-It is r~" 
ported that FrankS. Barnard, 
prominent business man, who is 
director in various complies, 
is likely to Succeed Lieutenant- 
Governor Paterson, whose term 
expirdsat thelend of November. 
Fie is a brother of Harry Barna'rd,.. 
~.p. - / 
AUSTRIAN COMMITrED 
ON MURDER, CHARGE 
" Chief Constable Mintyhas ro. 
|urned from Fort Fraser° where - 
Se prosecuted Mike Popovichi• 
known aS George", the  Aust," 
dan charged with the mur'der of 
.~4ike Trkulja , whose body was 
found near Mile 322 about a 
month ago. The man Popovich, 
who was arrested in Edmonton, 
on information wired by  the 
district police, was identified as 
the, companion of the murdered 
man.." After a two.day hearing, 
before Magistrate J. 1~.' H~son, 
and the examination of  ~ ten. 
witnesses, 'the ~pris0ner was 
committed for trial, ~and Was 
taken by C0nstable Brown to 
Kamloops, to awaittrial at the 
Clinton asSizes•on Oct. 8, " - 
Forty Wreck Victlnm . . . . .  " .. 
Lebanon, Mo., Sept . !5 : - -For ty  - 
passengers, mostly women:and ...... 
children, were dr0wued- iteday~il : :;/ 
when the chair car on the :S~ i ,17 
Louis- San Francisco train : '~ p!ung,. ':- 
edriver,throUghnearhere.a trestle:, . int~!,~:th~;/:~:~ ::,  
P the Allies -amy and the, idvaldltb 
obtained by, the.aviators~ Idltwen 
they i~ade adaily average o~i~m~e. 
• P i  of over one burMred miles each, 
:, An .official. despatch received 
now occupied Amiens, but the Ge 
he. reconnaissance mgnm 
: much essegtial tnform~ 
ariS'-says the Allies .have 
~te2mak:ing another stand 
O~;0f ~confiict in F ran~ 
A despstc]i from Petrograd says the northern army Of Austria 
5~ been dest~royed by theRussians, who have taken a total of a 
hun drddthousand'prisoners, including seven hundred officers, from 
• thetW6:Adstripn.ia~i~s .;'~/Another r port from Petrograd, given 
ofi}cial, says:,tha~i'se#efiteen days' fighting, against Germans and 
Austrians, exc~ei~iligi~a n|llioti men, haveresulted in Russian Vic2 
t0rieS. The pur~uitlof the enemy*continues. 
Reinforced by the Allies,,; the Belgians attacked and defeate4 
k German ,force, at Ortenbu~g, between Brussels and Louvain. 
The:Belgians are regaining~ the territory between Brussels and 
Liege, captured by •the Germans,  r ~ p~ " 'a t ~ ~ "" P ~ . . . .  ~" " 
• An  unconfirmed, report .says the German "~ crown, prince,-Wil- 
helm, .and one of his brothers died in a Brussels.ihospital, of ,. .... . ~ . , : 
wounds... •....,;.; .~ , .. . . . ~." ... . ,  . . . . , :. 
• The, last report  of BritisheasUalties' gave a total of nineteep 
thousand:,killed,, wounded arid missing since:the beginning0f the 
war: ........ ........ . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  - 
:.,.Z..German forces have invaded BritishEast Africa. ~: i 
. . :A San Diego despatch !say~s tlie"~ern~an~er'.tilsers Leii~zig, Nurn!- 
berg ,and ~E.~d~n,; the Japanese • eruiser-Idzuma: and. i.the BritiSh. 
cruiser Ne~Vca'sfl6are all Within.a 250-mile radius..i ~ / .:r:~:~ . ;i' 
London,'Sept. 15: , "The Battle:of the Ages" is the name given 
to the five-day conflict of las~ week, Which was won by. the Allies. 
A., lengthy., official statement ~ves'.  Generai~ French'sreport; 
descnbing in  detail .the.::-engagements- from -Sept. 4 to 10. /Tl~e 
British commander-in-ehmf tells in terse language of the retreat of 
~the Germans and the~ceaseless "oursuit of the Allies. 
; C~nera/Frenehlskys theiGermans made theserious mistake of 
igno~lu'g~:the : British a'i~ a-factor on their, r ight'wlng./  He describes 
the German forces in-France as'dem0ralized.: Of many Prisoners 
taken by the British and French m0st- were in a state of starvation, 
~ou~ded~,?iam~unition and i~ns  were' abandoned in many'pisces 
i~yti~e retre~itihg foe. "i :' ~. ' " - " i : " .... 
In  his re~rt  the Gene~l,pays a tribute ,tothe'~flying corps of: 
evidently determined.to make a desperate stand. Their retreat is 
greatly hampered by the bad condition of the roads, the result of 
heavy •rains . . . .  
i An o~cial despatch from Paris at midnight states that the AI. 
lies are in close contact with the enemy everywhere along invaders' 
line. The forward movement of the British and Fre.ch continues 
between the river Meuse and Argonne. 
//  :'An unconfirmed report tells of the surrender of General Von 
Kluck with between fourteen and twenty-five thousand men of the 
German right wihg~ which•had a strength of probably one hundred 
thousand. It was this wing that the British had been driving east 
'during the last week. ' ' ' ' . . .  ' 
' Iris also reported,that, the army of the-German Crown Prince 
had been drivenbackfiftoenmiles northwest of Verdun, on Mon- 
day, the Allies capturing six hundred men and twelve guns .  
The retreat of the Germans is almost a: rout, the Allies press. 
Jng~them back : to the Franco-Belgian frontier. The Times des- 
cribes the German movement asia erown!ng catastrophe, likening 
it to the retreat of Napoleon's army from Mos~w. Another  writer 
~a~s the German right, which is pursued b~ the British force, is 
a fugiti#e mob, ! . . . .  ~fiOw like ~ 
:; ; "~0ver twenty trainloads of Oerman spoils.have been sent to 
Halfi0fthis • Paris. ~ amountof plunder is said to have been captured 
in the last few ~days.~ . ' . ,. " . 
, Prisoners fr0mthe. German for~es tell of starvation conditions 
inlthe retreating armies. For five days'of the retreat many of the 
KaiSer's d~l~diers ' had ~ nothing nut tabloid food. Some were reduced 
to eating oats an~! chewing hay, ~ and wereglad to be made prison- 
ers . . . . . . . . .  ", - " ' ' .~  " " i 
' : A writer, observing the campaign, says the organization.of the 
Allies isnearly perfect.,. ;The soldiers are well fed;: and. are the;ted 
like/sen, i~iot l i ke i~: ihamach ine .  " ; ,  " : 
l%trograd officially states that no serious engagementsoocurred 
!n EdSt P?ussia yesterday./~::Thb loss of the Austrians in the Gali, 
~ian 'theater i of .war .iS est imate at 300,000 kiiled, wounded and 
prisoners, or 0ne:third: Of ~ the 7entire~iatt~y of ithe dual kM~gd0m, 
Galician refugees fleeing'towards Viennaare reduelng the country'S 
~eod s~lpplbsi and famine isdreaded,i ..i . :. - , .~. ::'.~ -~ '
..... iHungary:~ has. been !headed by~ the :. Ser.vmn. army, wh~eh ad 
b~'h'!j'oin~l., by the. M0nllenegrin '-army of !~i000, ' '.They. ha~ed~, 
ted an Austrian army on fea~ the B~snianflmntier and are.n0W put', 
suing .the l~aten foe. ' :  '~ '%.i~:'. :~ .... : .  •" . " ;  i " ' . '  
u~:::"The li~e of thepresent  Britis~ 'I Parliament may 'Ira: proi6~)g~ 
fll i917it0avbid an election dudnrivartime; ~- =~-: :: ....... :' 
pecta  dec is ive  resu l t . .  •. . / -  . .~• "r ~ " g ~ ' :~  ' I " ' 
-~ " • -:: " ". .... • ..... : ' " : --:: ~ - " There was a notable scene yesterday, when• both houses of • Russian armies have taken up positions in linewith the fo~b [ . . . .  • 
• ' . . . . . . . .  parhament were prorogued, A member asked If ranging the reuses on 'the Russian side of the border, and are evidentlyprepari] " . . . . . .  .... " " " 
ing for a great forward movement. Austria has called outi~ll[National. Anthem would be Permitted,' Beforethe Speaker could 
a;:ailable meni "including those previously rejected, • " - ' ~!:~!i ] reply, all the members began the anthem, which was sung with 
All German fortresses along the Rhine have been depleted of extraordmar enthusiasm .... .i . " . . . .  . i, . . i . i . .  ! . i,!i~:" [ i  " " " y"  ' . The •King, in  hie speech, thankedthe 
,the!r: garri@0~, which .~e" hu~!ng west .~ sUppor ~ the..Germ.an [ army,/;henavy0 and the people of ~ Great Britain for their response 
ie~r ; i  b et~e"e.~.ithe riv~e~ Oise!.and Meuse. ~ ? ~ :-. ~ : . .~  -i. ~:;'; T. ~.i[ to the call of duty," Parliament Will assemble a~ain on Oct. 27, 
. •1  I [ I  II I ' i l  I I  "11  I I "  II I _ " " I I I I "" I I~"  I~1 ' I ' " "  " "x"  ' . . . . .  ' "  " I I  
..~ . . . .  ,THE MINF~'S.TEL~GRAeHIC 'BUI J~TIN$ TELL STORY OF. G I~)kT  WAR DAY. BY DAY - 
......-London,, Sep~:~4:--The. ~!c~ry. of the/AUleein"the Marn6:!idy. j 00d Russians had landed at Ostend. " 
• e rd | .S t~ j~t~~! ,~C~eJ -~.  :~:i~port '~fro. mOen.erar;'J~f~, ~;  ;ZThe:nUm_l~r:ef~Austrtan ~prl.som~.now entheir ~vay;to RuSsia. 
published in Paris. ~sverywhere. mong the l ineof conflict in[is said to exceed 200,000.. Petrograd espatches say the Austrian 
France'theenemyis in retreat, abandoningpris0ners, wounded-and larmies-are utterly crushed.," ' ' 
Stores-' ~: '~ ~ ""  : • ~ : - . . . .  . ~ ' 
. . . .  " :  ";~': ' ~ " ' " :' ~"  " ;h  " " ~: ;"~Aq -: . , [ : Ottawa, Sept 15 -~The British Columbia coast being now safe ..... OtheF" reporr~ smte.~na~~ e enemy ars.now ~ oriven bacz some ~fro=- =L;~-': "~" ' " ': ' "" "" ' - " ' ' - , • ..:-,. . • -. • ,-. ~ . ma~mcx, meregimenmwniennaveneenooin garrisonanu ua~,. fifty miles from:Paris, "and are still retreahng raptdly. It is be- dut at Variou oi - "- " . . . .  g " " " g • 
• " " " ret rn ~ . . . . . .  . .:. y .. s p nm on me coas~ nave seen oruerea some, Only hayed they are mmmg to u to Ge man temtory,, but may be sm .......... ~'- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "'" • " , . . ,  ; ~-, . _  . . . . .  . . . . . . , ] all garrmonsoelng ~ez& at rnnce tmperc, vancouver, ~lcmria 
cut off by the Allies on  me_ ~e~gmn hornet. - ~onuon journam say and other places " ' ~ . . . . .  
Germanfs  plans of campaignagainstFrance have :already failed. I -:. ~ • 
In the general ~opinion~ the Pi~stige of  the dreaded German war  I London, sept, 16:-.-It is Officially announced that the Germans 
machine isbr~0ken. TOther newspapers sound a warning against are still.oc~ipying a strong position to the north of the river Aisne, 
......... ' . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' " ~ " " - and that.fighting continues along the whole line. The enemy is over-confidence. 
GREAT BATTLE OF ' IS friLL ' . ' F .xp lo rer  WeU- -~/wn Here•Was  "  SNE RAGING - . . . . .  • , - co . t  Prep .g E="  
: i  ;i, I ;GERMAN FORCES SUSTAIN TREMENDOUS LOSSES " "°"  . :Eightwhlte men and an=Eskimo I /:: ~ : i  ~ ~i~ • i~. !~•:/'~ :~. " ' :  : dian Agent C.  C .  Perry .hu  
familY. survivors of the wrecked] : arranged for a splendid IHi~ of 
\ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  -:" .+  . . :  . . . . . . . .  , .u  ...'.': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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While financial and market conditions resulting from the war 
have had an ill effect on the mining industry, it is very gratifying 
to note that only a small proportion of British Columbia's mines has 
suspended operations, and that there is throughout the province an 
unmistakable faith in the continued prosperity of mining. Even 
though the war may temporarily handicap the industry, our mining 
men feel that the important business of extraeting the necessary 
metals from'the earth cannot be Im~g or seriously held back, and 
they are determined to proceed with development, so that the era 
of prosperity which will follow the war will find the mines of the 
province ready to supply a large share of the minerals which will 
be in such demand. 
In this distl:ict,'as elsewhere, ihe first economic effect of the 
war was a serious u,easiness, but already our people are adapting 
themselves to conditions, and the progress of the Interior, while 
somewhat retarded, will be none the less sure in wartime, and 
when the conclusion of peace heralds the return of prosperity, we  
shall be ready to take advantage of the opportunities which will be 
available. 
We recommend to our readers the advice of the London Times: 
First and foremost.---Keep your heads. Be calm. Go about 
your ordinary business quietly and soberly.. Do not indulge.in ex- 
citen~ent or foolish demonstrations. 
Secondly.---Think of others more than you are wont to do. 
Think of your duty to your neighbor. Think of the common weal. 
Try to contribute your share by doing your duty in your own 
place and your own sphere. Be abstemious and economical, 
Avoid waste. 
Do  not hoard money. Let it circulate. Try to make things 
• easier, not more difficult. 
Remember  those who are worse off than yourself, Pay 
punctuaUy what you owe, especially to your poorest creditors. 
If you are an employer.think of your employed. Give them 
work and wages as long as you can, and work simrt time rather 
than close down, 
If you are employed remember the difficulties of •your• employer, 
Instead of dwelling on your own privations think of the infinitely 
worse state of those who live at the seat of war and are not only 
thrown out of work but deprived of all'they possess. 
Do  what you can to cheer and encourage our s+oldiers. • GladlY 
help any organization for their comfort and welfare. 
Explain to the young and the igfforant what war is, and why 
we are forced to wage it. 
About  Tungsten 
Although long known as  a 
valuable mineral, the production 
o f  tungsten was comparatively 
slow until a few years ago. Steel 
mapufacturers were compelled to 
postpone changing their formulas 
and furnaces until tungsten pro- 
duction should be sufficient to 
insure them a supply to keep 
their  changed furnaces going. 
With the discovery of tungsten 
ore in Boulder county, Colorado, 
this became possible, and many 
fortunes have been made in that  
county from tungsten ore'dur ing 
the last few years, the profits to 
investors running as high as 200 
per cent. The production of this 
mineral in Boulder county'has so 
far  proved it  to be a n~ore profit- 
able industry than gold mining, 
and the industry has not reached 
a fully developed stage. 
Much,of  the Tungsten ore in 
Boulder county carries a richness 
o f  60 percent tungst ic  a id. This 
means that  in a 2000 ponnd ton 
will be found 1,200 pounds of 
tungst ic  acid, A unit of tungsten 
is 20 Ibs. of tungstic acid. The 
average price ot ~ a unit has been 
about ~ $8.00. A ton of tungsten 
ore d~a richness of 60 per cent 
w i l l - there fore  yield 60 units 
is a duty, that  Northwestern 
British Columbia holds within its 
confines the greatest  unexplored 
and undeveloped mineral area in 
North America. Great gold 
mines, with all that their devei. 
opment means to the province, 
are attainable.  Mining is+ our 
greatest  source of wealth, m,d 
the mining industry should have 
precedence above all others. Do 
YOUR part to help+it along.-.-Chal- 
copyrite. 
Couldn't Corner Copper  
Various attempts have been 
made to corner the production of 
eopper since it became a metal 
of prime importance. The first 
at tempt  along these lines was 
made by the Associated Smelt- 
ers of Swansea, which was per- 
haps the original copper trust. 
The Associated'• Smelters, Which 
"flourished from 1840 to 1860, was 
most arbi trary in its operations, 
buying as cheaply and selling as 
dearly as possible, and zealously 
guarding its smelt ing processes. 
The short-sighted policy of this 
association in screwing prices of 
ore to the lowest possible figure , 
while advancing the pr!ce of the 
finished metal ,  aggravated by its 
arbitrary charges for draftage 
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• TheGreatNavy  v:.. ~ I [ I I I I I I I i i l i I i i [  + i l i i l i l l l ; l+ l [ i ! l 'M+] j )~ l l  
Of all nations caught in the It . . . .  : . . . . . .  +:.' " ~ + ~ .... 
• maelstrom of this European war, II • . " ............................... ~ •" ++++~I{ 
England is the safest. England ~ The .Favorite :iq A DCITNT 'q  ~i~i,:/We Lead---; +:+ ..:~:. 
is most secure--the mo~t com- M Shopping place- .~-ux~s~.  t-~+a.,:~.--POthers Follow +. = 
mending f igure of them + alil " ill . • . : ' I t  
Why? ~ MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETrLERS"SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY  I~ 
invadesAUStriaAustriainvades andServia'Germany,RUssi+ ~ ' ' / :+  ' ;  i i , i :  :, ~ :i;it :: +I 
France invades Germany, and II " . . " + ..... i. +. i . I  •` . . . . . . . . . .  • , +,:+,~.~it Germany invades both Imsma ~ ' ' . - ' • . .~ :i .~. :+ :. +~ :++ ,:.: ;+~;:~.~;,.~++++~ 
and France. No nation mvaues I ' " ' " ' " "" ' " " I t  
England, and there is no talk of It . . ~ " : i.. • • . . ~ .:.! ii . . : . , - ...: 
invading Enghlnd by any nation I " +. . . . . .  ' + ' 
Invadingn°w engagedineveryotherthiseolossalnation Eng-War" It--" Time•  .to think' . i :0tI:+warm  `:r Clothm  + i  ,. ..1+ i 
land is immune both from the act ~ , ". . , . . - ., . - .++'~-~J:i '+, i t  
and the contemplation of invasion ~ " ' -,' Cold Weather is on the way '.. i" ,,+,,/y~l 
Why? It. + . ~ ++ii:+~ 
For five hundred year~--since I t  ~, ,  r-, . . ,= . .  ,~ . . .  , .. " ,. ' .~i~ I 
Sir Francis Drake scattered the i i  ~)u.r. Pall and Winter  : : i tock ,  which 1$ now • : ~  i++i+ 
Spanish Armada among the ~ arnvlng from the manufacturers, includes a wide ~: ~;i i~- 
waves and winds of the English I t  e , ,  _ _  :: + . . . : . : l  . 
Channel--no nation has ever in- I I  range  o t  seasonab le  goods  • . . . . .  :-it 
vaded England. Ill ' '• :  / ~ 
• . . , ' ~ . .. ' : " I  t 
Why.~ -" Ladms and Men s Sweater Coats, Under- +~= 
Of all the great capitals of Eu- It ~ • , ,~ ,  • ~ am. . ,  • +. " i t  
rope, and of the world, Eng- ~ .. wear ,  l - l os le ry ,  I L J loves  a l l .  lV l lg tS  . . . ,  ' .... .~I: 
land's capital of London alone I t  
has never been entered by ahos- m ~ ~ ~  ' ' ' '  ' . . . . .  r ~ : t" For Men we have received a.large.assortment of : +It tile foe. mmt 
Pants, for a]] walls of hfe . '~  .; Why? 
This little kingdom, whose II • - ~ . " ' ' . •' - II _] 
standing army today is not so i[ • - " " • - ' . ' -~ ' I  
i 
large as that of Switzerland. and II ~ W e  a lm to keep our stock complete and up to . .:~it 
smaller than the standing army ~ date in.every department of our stores " . • i t  
of any first class country, except  I t  ' , • ' • + +:~ 
the United States, fears the in- ~ School Supplies, Scribblers, Pens, Pencils, e tc . ,  e tc  I t  
To each of these thrilling, in- ~ - + + . 
spiring, stupendous fac ts  a n d  i t s  +I{+ . . . .  . ' ' • " I  ' - . " , - • :, d . I , : ' . . . .  L I ' • 
accompanying question, the an-I It . It 
sweristhesame: 1"  . . . .  " " : " ' ' . . . .  ; i t  
England's Navy  is Eng land 's l l [  I ' " " ' .... " " ; " ' ' ' " ' i' + I1 
Complete and One Omnlpotent I{ Geners l  R $ .  + + Haze l ton  I?.." 
SARGENT. . . c ,++ + 
Manager Wanted I I  , " ' ' ,  , . . , , : , , ' • '  , _ -  I+ I  • 
FOrDominionHaZeltOnRegisteredand distrtOtcompanyf0r I I  I t l l l  I I  It i i I i I  I i I I  i I I  i It 1 I I i  I i i I i  I i i . I i  ~ I ,~ 
issuing the most liberal Casualty . .;'l ' , ,, 
Insurance Policy in Canada. 
Merchants Casualty Company, 
218 Central Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Commercial Pr int ing at The 
Miner Pr in t  Shop. 
Timber Sale X 231 
SEALED TENDERS wall be received 
by the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 25th day of September~ 
1914, for the purchase of Licence X 231, 
to cut 3,369,000 feet of timber, adjom- 
tngLot 2390, and located south of Andi- 
maul, Cassiar District. 
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
Further particulam of the Chief For- 
actor. Victoria. B.C. 48-4 
Ladies and Gentlemen's 
GARMENTS 
Cleaned,  P ressed  and 
Repaired 
H, AR IKADO 
Omlneca St., opp. Podofflce" 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Timber Sale X 233 
SEALED TE~wi l l  be receive~ 
by the Minister of Lands notlater than 
noon on the .26th day of August, 1914, 
~or the purchase of Lieencs X-233,to cut 
t,013t000 feet ef timber situated in the 
7icimty of the Kitseguecla Indian Re- 
mrve, Group 1, Cassiar District. 
Tbree years will be allowed for, the 
•emoval of the timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B.C. 48-52 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
CaNNier l l  
Take notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe. I I
of Vancouver, B. C.. broker, intend-tol l  
tpply for a license to prospect for coal II 
md netroleum over the fdllowing des- 
+ +  I Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner of Sectmn 86, Town- thip 57, thence ast 80 chains, south 80 ;heine, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, ~> point of commencement, 640 acres; 'Jmm No. 13.---A.H.S., N.W. eor.: • • Arthur H. Smythe. 
June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
CaNNier 
Take notice that I, ArthurH. Smyt3e, 
ff Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend to 
tpp]y for a licenseto prospect for coal 
md netroleum over the following des- 
:rmeo land-- 
Commencing at apost planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 36, Town- 
.................................................................. chip 57, thence west 80chains, south 80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :hains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
point of commeneeme'tt, 640 acres; "Everything in Canvas" :Isis No. 14.--.A:H.B., N.~. cot.. Arthur H. Smythe. 
_ _  June 5. 1914. D.O. +Wing, Agent. 
"Prince Rupert Tent.and Amnlng Co. . cassiar 
Take notice (hat I, Frederick G. Col- 
I',~Rm,ot &C quhoun, of Vancouver, B, C., bmket~, floAZELTON HOSPITAL , intend to apply for a+lleense to pros- ' • pect for coa-I and petrol um over the 
"rim~c,~l~ following desr.ribed land,-- 
mo, t~'n ~,~.~"mmt~t~l~wa~at~ Commencing at a POSt planted at the 
~ult~tlons and med le ln~ as  wel l  as  sn  eost~ whl l  northwest corner of Section 86, Town. 
In.~e hmpltal. Tlekot~ obtainable In Hm,elt~l ship 57, thence north 80 ehai~, east 8(] 
• t the Po~t Offleeor the DrugStore;In AIdemm~ I chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
gray,, mr .  T . J~Thorp l ln  Te lkwaf rmn Dr.  Wa l lace ;  to  point of eommencement, 640 aereb; 
e~br mallfremuteMedleel f4uper ut nd ln t l lo ,p l t l l .  Ittthe claim No~ 15.---P.O.C., S.w+eor.. r ' " 
r [ . . . . . .  Frederick G. Colquhoun. 
~:~;~;;;''~::;";'~:v:'';'4"v;r'~~O June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Th GALENA CLUB " ' ' "  
• Under New Management , , 
POOL-AND AMERICAN B ILL IARD .TABL~..g 
Finest Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobaccos,.  Choice 
Confect ionery,  Fruits, ke  Cr .earn, Soft  Dr inks .  
GRAHAM ROCK PROPRIETORI 
i + ~  THROUGH SERVICE.. TO EASTERN 
CANADA AND UNITED STATES 
Trains leave Hazelton on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
• at 5.18 p.m. 
Use the Grand Trunk Railway System for points emit 
" of Chicago.. + - 
FARES: 
One Wal t  Rou .¢ l  T r ip  One  Wal t  Round Tdp  
Toronte - $63.60 $92.00 St. Paul' - $47.75 $60.00 
Montreal . 73.40 105.00 Chicago - 55.55 72.50 
Ottawa 70.20 96 .30  Ne~/York- 73.40 108.80 " 
& S. PRINCE JOHN, leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver at 9 p,m. on 
' Sept. 15th, 29th, etc. ,'. 
For full particulars, tickets, 'etc., aplily to local agent or to ' 
A. DAVIDSON..  ~ERAL  AGENT, - PRINCE RUPERT, t~ 
• ' " " " '  ' " " ~'I 
~.OMMERCIAL PRINTJNGII Ol ~ 'THE BEsT . 
I ""  CLASS AT THE MINER • PRINT SHOP 
• -- - -  .'. . , --.- 
],+ '++++m .... 
• • ' L  + 
+ii+ .,+ ['0r r'+, : ++ 
+ 
These Lands are close tO the main line of the Graiid Tru+~t~+ 
;Pacifie Railway. which is how run ni~ig t~ains thP0uRh~tl~ 
B ey ¥ ley Faro 
 nds F, Sale 
Bulkley Valley. There is a + ready ,locai~market fo~ ai l :p~! 
duce, Land pr)ces am reasonable. ,Terms are easy.~+!: 
and moisture, and+by the use +f Skeena Laundry 
worth $480. The expense of unfair assay methods, led to the • 
~ min ihg and mil l ing is usually establ ishment of ': ' independent . i / .  ~ LeeJackman. Prop. 
+ ~i less than  $3.00 a tdn. No won- smelters at  or near the mines in Our Work ia Good and our Rutes 
" d~+r~;?th~n~ ;tha~ th is  ~iiidustry is + most of the principal copper pro-. . . . .  J Re~nab ie  
:+,+ p~tab le ,  d .... +, . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  " ~-:+ : _; ucing dmtrietS and effectuRllYl~ ~ $01t¢ Cleaned and Pressed ] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  On+ h+ ORbs been . . . .  , +1  + ~ ~ + , ,  . ~ + : '  +a l l  ~ d  ~ 0 .  Next  dmr  m l +ii '++'The S|atein +:! • + ,~. Im tbe+aPblcer,~,tne:eop~+iii+ll . . . . . .  '~+~+++o~Ice . . . . . z 
+ made, mud ifli fmque.t+dti+tbn Idustry, "+~+ ++v '+'++` ~'.' ++.~ I+G~:+.+-++y'Z.'~. '  + : +me ' + J ' + +•+ ~ li mr+ + . . . . . . . .  + . " . = . . . .  " " " " .  +. ++1"  . :  '+1: ' :  = . = + ~  
/:+/:i i++-/ ; •+ + . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  
. " 1~ ": ~ '+: :  + = ~ ~11 + ' :++'+. . . . .  ~ +P + +. .~ '  . + k ' = ~ . + - = - ~ ~ + : : -= " " q =. " = qr 
Hs~elton Land DIstrict. Distrletbf 
Cassiar • 
• Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col, 
quhoun, of Vancouver, B.C., broker. 
in~nd to apply, for ~`  a !ieense to prok- 
eec for coal aria petroleum , Over the 
0116wing described land---. , + 
CommenCing at a post planted at th# 
orthWe~t.eorner of Section 86, Town. 
hip 52, thence West 80 chalns•'north 80 
halns; ~kst BO ehklns; south ~ chains'. + 
) ~olnt bf 'eommeneemont. t 640 acres+ 
lalm NO. I6.,-.r.o.e..s.m. eor.. • " 
Clne 5+ 1~4; • D. O. Wing, Agent. 
Wr i te  for fu l ipart ieulars+to ~+ , . . . . . .  
• ' i, i i/~+ 
\ Su~tei'622MellopolilanBuilcliag ++'+.+', i+'+ • ~+,i 
1 
t'/ 
A -"7-:- " - - = - ' 7  7S~'$5~, ~. T .: .: , , . - . . .  . . . . . . " .~'~...=;.'"~ ~' . . . .. :, 
TORE KITY S 
i ' RawFurs " H 
: i  .... DRY GOODS • 
•, ~ees F . ~  
:! Hardware. -..6rocerles 
-'C. V.  SMITH 
GENERAL" ME- -ANT 
llA3~LTON 
• . • . .  . ' "  " .  . . ' ! ' , : ' " .  " - , "  . . : • . . :  ;' 
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Nearly,halfof S~katchewan% 
wheat crop,has been threshedl 
A special session of the Ontario 
legislature is" likely to be called. 
" A.,tremend0Us ea'rthquake has 
destroyed the city of Caraveli, i.n 
Arequipa, Peru. 
operati0ns.... The number of :men 
let out:owing!~0..war'~'c~lg~li~j~'~.~ 
does not exceed:two hundred. 
The British board of trade an- 
nounces a great improvement 
in the unemployment situation. 
The percentage is only 6.24. 
By an order-in-counciL all G er: 
man and Austrian aliens in Can- 
ada are required to  surrender 
n and 
Good Pr0porties for'sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. .  Development and 
• Assessment Wot'k. 
C.arr: Br6~em 
- Eig h tYeam In This DistricL • 
. ' '  ,. :EIw, eltom m l r O.' 
I t .  . . . . . .  at .." " " , .". ~" ' ,~ : : .  , r .  ~"/ 
.: . . . . . .  ;•,-:"'.: - ~...;:~ : :i :~, ~:;...: ,, . ': .. ".~ :.; 
- -  any arms in their possession. 
Sir ft. Henniker Heaton, father I " m " 
of Imperial penny postage0 'I is The army Worm, .which ~is eaus- 
'}i1{~ dead at Geneva. ing damiige in various Sections 
' ~ - -  of the United: States, has made 
. I t  ~ Large numbers of Germans it~ appearaneein Nova Scotia. 
~It and Austrians are seeking nat- 
" "  m H:AZELTON ~ m " " 
uraiization in Vancouver. 
Several Hindus have been kill 
ed in Vancouver, in a feud re- 
'sit ing from the Komagata Maru 
difficulty. 
Panama Fair officials have a- 
bandoned the round-the-World 
aeroplan'e race scheduled ; for 
next Year• 
In the Australian general else. 
tions last week, the Labor party. 
0bta~ne¢l a substantial majority 
in both houses• 
Canada is expected-to suspend 
German and Austrian patents 
during the period Of the war and 
" : "c  C,,;  )~ " 
Prospectors, ~ MinerS,: 
It 
,. I t  
~- ! i t  
. . i t  
. i t  
' I t  
It 
.It 
• Landseekers, Surveyo- 
l and  Sportsmen ~11. ~nd 
the merehan~.of.,Ha~ ~::• :.~ 
I 
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g 
It for six months after. 
I Having been suc'cessful in rats. 
. ing funds in London, officials of 
I the Canadian Northern expect o 
i l l  complete the llnethts year. 
• . A. maJor l ty of ,the working 
] mines in the Sloean will eont!nUe 
Fort George-Gold 
It',reeentdiseoveriesof gold in 
" ' .L%! 
A ' .i'. .. , . . . . . . .  : ,- ..... " 1 [ ' " k ~ .... ~ ff ' n : : :~' hn' " ~r h . . . .  L 
_ . ,  . . •• ,  , " ¢ "  . . . . . .  
~A ~evel; men,n ,  doctor,  mtenda to apply for] , Omlneca. " Take n6ttee that Henrietta Piu/nb¢ i'~i 
. . . ;i ~ " • permtssio~ to purchase the fbllowing [ ..Take notice that  R. D. Fetherston- of North Vancouver, widow, .intends t . 
opment~;¢~tunnei.~.nas been l -  wolf do~flbed lh~ds: " , I haugh, 9f Vancouver, mining engineer, apply for permission, to  pureh~ the • 
_L . .~ .~ ~' ~L.i 2~_ .~ ~__ , .~ ._  ~. Commencing at  a pest pla~ted 801 hitende to apply for pe~mtssi0n to par-/f0f l0wing deseribud lands :  , . :~ 
~t~,'~t~.,, ~ .u  t t ~  ucm~ut  m c nr thahin' easterly from John A. Sbaw's~ cbMe the following described lands: , [ Commencing at:~a. ~p~mt planted at  the!  
idi~h~R~..~ t i~!~Ahmn ~ :.: - ,. : .northwest ¢orher application to. ,par- I Commenting at a poatp lanted at  tlte ~outhweat eome~"6¢Feth~hia~h's  
- , .~- - . ,  . . . .  ~.v - . , . , v ,  ~ , :, . Chase~ On the S6uth bank of Omlnt~a]~o~eut¢orner  of D. D. McKinnon's applieationto parch, ane0n Manso~r iv . . :  
.~'.. o,~, " . . . .  . _•~ ~"  ', Hver, ~ence  south. 80 chains, .e~tS0[appl leatton to pu~hue,  thence south80 Or, thebes east ~ 801 elia|nS~:~iith ~:~ 
Tne  ~m er ts  two  ~o.ars  a~year chains; no~th 80 chains, west 80 chains I ehaiiis, eml t  80 ehalfis, north 80 chains, chains, iWeat 80 chains, :notCh 80 b |  d.a~i :} 
~A"" 'an~'%~]~g'~|~' " r ,  t i~-da .  ~ la long  the. bank of.. Omine~a river, to] west 80 chains alol~.the bank of  Omin. along . the bank of Mahs0h Hv~ ~t~,.i .... 
• ~ , . . ,~ _~v .~o=., ,  '~, . . - ,  ,~, 'e"  |po i~of~t 'o f~ ' t~e~t , '  , ' , | ~m~:H~r , '~:~o~t  o f  eom~eaee/~nt ,  L~otnt of emhmeiicemefi~L: :: :~ '? - :  ~.~!i 
_i U l ] i t~ .d~p~t~, i~d0.11111~.  . ~ . . . .  a . ' . " • ~ 'ZU~'a : m~. ~Si~r ,. ...., . . . . . .  :  .... .;- k W.  May. I Auff,. ilg 191t, It. D, Fa~erstonhadgh,. AUg. 10, 191& , ,'"' : l lenrltttai~ki. ~(.  
"~ ' . . . . . .  : "~: (o , ' ,  " , , : . ,  , • )!.: .'~:.~ ~i-":,.:':.~: -, .' ,-.'4', '-,, , . ,: % : (  , : ,,~.:~.: ~ : , . , : :  . :  - • • ,..' - . . . . . .  , ,,.. ~. ,~t~: ~ .~?¢~. .~ :  ~.,~ 
" Omineca.  
.... T~k6 n0tice that L. W. M~ 
• Peace River Land District. • District of 
: ' - Omineca. • - 
Take notice that  H.  E. Fetherston- 
haugh,"6f  North VancouVer; mi~rried 
Woman, Intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following desorlbed 
latads:. , ' -  . . . . . .  : . .  '. 
Commencing, at  a post planted. 15 
miles from mouth of r i veronea~ bank 
of Mans0n river, thence east.80 che la ,  
'north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains'along bank of Mansonrivet,  
to point of commencement, ~'- .. 
Aug, 10, 1914. H..E. Fetherstonhaugh~ 
Peac~ Rlver Lahd ~)istrict, District of 
following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post p lanted .80 
chains westerly from the northeast 
corner of D.eD. McKinnon'sapplication 
to ph'rehase,' thence south 80 chains, 
west 80chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains along the bank of Omineca river,- 
to point of commencement... ~ . . . .  
Aug. 22, 1914. May McKinnon. 
Peace  R iver  Land D is t r i c t .  District of 
" Omineca .  • ' ' 
- :Take notice-that Frank Boston, of 
Vancouver, watchman, intends to hpply 
for permiasiofi to purchase the follow- 
ing, described lands . . . .  , . " 
Commencing at  a post planted 80 
chains southerly from. the ~northeant 
corner of D. D. McKinnon's northeast 
corner, thence south 80 Chains, west 80 
.chains, north 80 chains, east : 80 chains. 
Aug, 9.~, 1914, " Frank Boston. 
LAND NOTICES 
Peace  R iver  Land District. District of 
. Omlneca. ' . ' 
' Take ;notice that John A. Shaw, of 
Edmonton, broker, intends~o apply for 
permimion to purcbase the following 
aeser ibed lands: 
Commencing a t  a ~pest planted 80 
chains eaqterly from the northwest 
"~erfi~r Of g. D. Fetherstonhaugh's ap. 
plfcation to purchase, cn southb.~nk of 
omlneca river, thence south 80 ¢Imlns, 
east ,80,  chains, ;north 80 chains,- West 
80 eliain8 along the bank of Omitlec:~ 
river, to po inter  commencement. 
Aug. ~9, 1914. John A. Shaw. 
Peace  R iver  Land" District. District of Omineca. 
LAND NOTICES :: 
Peae'e River Lnnd DistriCt. District of :.' 
' Omineca; . ' '-. : .. 
Take noUee that William MaCLar~n, , :  
of Calgary, b roker ,  intends 'to i~pp ly  : '  
for permission to purchase the fO!tow- '- L ': 
ing described lands: - " ' , . . . .  : 
Commenc ing  at a. post  p lanted  80 '. .i i': 
ehains down from. H .E .  Fether0ton. .., ,.: 
haugh's southwest corn~ of appliCatiOn " . . . 
to purchase, thence east  80 /cha ins ,  ~: ) 
north 80 chains, west 80cltaths, i~)uth.  : : -  
80 ~ ehalna along the  bank of Manses :: : ~:i 
r iver  to point of commenceme~it/ ..... : .:; ~ 
Aug. 10, 1914. William MacLaren, '  :~: :/: 
Peace  R iver  Land District. District o f  • '; ~.'ii 
H,aoM IMp. A R. Graham ~t~t,O,;,,; .: -:!,:,.1-1-:, ~-;.:.;,,;,4-.:,,:,&,~,~l, 
pmd~ • G~HAM | MINAS-~ROS., LTO. i 
B.C• Land' Surveyors I t STATIONERS & .PR INT~"  . 
• mad Cidl. Euglnver. " .g " A~htt~ts'andEnalnoem'$uppli~ ', 
. .Kodaim, Loos eLeafSlmtems , 
HAZELTON AND Slt~ri4L,~ " I ~ neminston Tlmewaton. Offh:e Fmmltm~ i
: Prince Rupe~ B.C.  ' i 
I 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. [Assay Office and Mining Office 
-Civil En~neers  , [Arts and Crafts Building/ 578 Seymour ~r~ 
• Dominion and Brutish Columbia J .  O'SULL IVAN,  F .  C.  S. Land Surveyors , VANCOUVER, B . C .  
Ol~ioss at  Victe.la, Nelson,.Fort George . Pr~vindal Assayer and Chemist " " 
and New Hazelton. Assayer for 26 years wltfiVlvbn & '~ Sw~'  
B. C. APi~I.ECK. Mgr. New Ha~elten• 'Charge, Moderate :: Cerrespenleatt';Sehdtd 
ways to enable experts to get in- 
toithe, e0tmtry,with machinery to 
p~speeti?develop and diseiiver 
the hidden places of this mo~t 
~ahable of till • metals to the co&, 
me~ce of,.the~ world. We seem 
lobe :~ : " on the eve of the prediction 
of Col. Wilkins, the president Of 
the Bankers' Association of Can- 
ada, that British Columbia bag 
more in, the waeV of natural re. 
sources than bay of the other 
" ~es: and her future wil l  proym¢ 
oul~h~ne most of the others in 
,$pite~ of thmr bzg start.-,~Fort 
G~rge Herald. - i i, ' 
%: ' "Fiddl~irC~r~ok W~rk, . • ,  : 
...,Harry Howson. who .is in. 
Charge of  development i. on:  the 
Fiddler creek property i:reeentJy 
taken over byMartin Welc li~i~and. 
Mnoeiates, came up the rives last 
webk. He reports an ~xdeilefit 
Showinffon the group. vei: 
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i:•:H~elton,) BIC,-'-• ' -'•?'=ml 
BiiRley;-and • ~Skeena ,... 0•, :  ::...:i!~ ' ' :  i~ - ,~ :.....:~, .... -. ".. " " - . .  ;: ,. ..... ] 
......... mile and - ,~ ~nv/e~, a: ;. , .a ; 
quarterihomSouth,Hae ,: ::~ .,.:.: :,~ ~. ~ .... ; ~ ~ ',. ,., , , ~ , , 
zelton station on i he  m 
Grand Trunk:. PacifiC ~:~ '"'~ " = 
railw, a .~ :~ Enquiries i i ' .r :': "" r ~ : I  
!:'may, [/e/:aaaressed:~to :~•" ::I 
,,i.! ~ . , , . . :  ~ " [ " Omineea. . . 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . .  , ~ ~ , ,  ~ , , ~  ,~a .~n t~=Zj  ••~,~,~==.r  • ^j  ,i . . . . . . . .  7 ~:.l[it the ,  For t : ,George  d is t r i c t  p rove]  Take  notice that  D, D. McKinnon, I |  : I f  yOU des i re  i n fo rmat ion  about  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  wr i te  us. 
I 
Well founded and as valuabie'a~ of Vancouver, restaurant 'keeper, in- .... tends to apply for permission -to par-  O - _ um,,-,,-umO~,.m.un----qOs--~.unQ-.-~,m..wO 
many believel ~ve may look for chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post plan.ted'.200 
feet below the crossing at  Old H0gem; ~ : - ms---.mOa.---nmm-ns----m~---aO~---.u-..e~. O : ~ , many ,yes ,  s in  oU~tt ipg : i:i!ii~.:, : /~  the rapid settiingof this northern on thesouthbankof theOmineear ,ver ,  ""  
" :p~ i the Nortlie~i 1 -,"' m- aid {0r" i: i:! !~.'?; ,:! i:: .if .i;!. u, ,itlt°ri°r ofuu BritiShu, muC°lumbiamen, withit thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, -'ron :a-" %'erm":e-' " north, 80 chains, east 80 chains, to this. 
point. - : . . . . .  ~ ~i , i Interior, Hazelton busi'i : : '  : '~ wm increase circulation of: gold Aug.22,.1914. D.D.  MeKinm,  n. 'q Drugs and ToiletArticles. Kodaks, 
and •stimulate trade, industry ~ Peace  R iver  Land Dist r ic t ,  D ist r ic t  of  
"' 0minces. Kodak Supplies. Printing and Develo 
Wal ter  Ramss ~i n ess men are qualified-, ~ and commerce. It will bring to Take noticethat lter l~amsay, of . ' P ' "  
- • Edmonton, merchant, intends to apply i to give valuable advice~i: : ~ the  a t tent ion  o f  the  wor ld '  the  for permiosion to purchase the follow- lng .  ~ I  Gram-a-p  ones  and Records. 
ing described lands: . . . .  "~ 
' : resources of chains'C°mmencingeasterlyat'froma p stthe plantednorthwest80 ' , Stationery_ : : ~ and a~js~nce~ to new, i,'~,., i~ i!i 1211~/' valuable timber and agricultural 
- ~.;.::" ~';~ , ~. ',! :.."":' ' : ' :  :.'~;~ ~!~.i~::! i'!:~::~ ~ sthiSc°untry~o,,~ManYthat 
purchase, thence south 80 chains, east o~' /uS i :hdve ' ]on  - ~eZ:eve .  corner of L, D. May e applie0tion to  
]~: " ..... .:-, ,~',~ ~- :. ,., ~ :.., ~.i,:, : '.:' ~,::.: .~[ cbains along the bank of Omineca river, The'Up-T0-Date Drug Stores ] " . ' . .  . . . - : comers , . : : , . . .  : - '::.:.:':~..,~: ;~ " g61dwas-here.in greatabund-' 80 chains, north .80 chains, wastS0 " ~ ,. • . , " " . It ante.  I1;  simply required: the to point of commencement, [ 
,,~; ~ ,  ' Aug. 22, 19!4.. Walter Ramsay. / 
.. • . . : "' ~- ~ completion and facilities offered ~ l ~ Hazelton IS s i tuated  at  m( by the Grand Trnnk Pacific and Omtneea. : Hue l ton  L. D/Fulton, Mgr. New Hazeiton 
• Take notice that May McKinnen, of • " 1 
Vancouver, married woman, intends to ~ ~ ---- = _-.m----nnm-..4tOa----nn-----nm~-~u.---.~O0~s.m..uO • , I the Pacific Great Eastern rail- apply for  permission to pro'chase the .... ::::I the confluence of:/!/~e ~":~' " = _ [ in'~, ne ihed 
Peace R iver  Land District. District of 
It . zelton:pi'~paredtOme6t/. ~ - • It • I I  - ~I  
; . . - , . .  X"  
.1! " every .  . . . . .  . . reqmreraent  .... m ........ " ....... ' - I t  
- I t :  " utlltandsupplie i Ha  
.The gr'eatest rainstorm ever -  • ~- -  ---------------Y--~ 
experienced at Kansas City [ pEx ress, Genera l  Drayage and Frei htil g 
caused 4;he loss of three lives and 
HARDWARE == 
0fBest Quality at Popular Prices 
' i '  . '  , , . , :  . .  i "  
U A m Llmrnv  kept In" meat o f  • . ~UX.pn~k~ stock 
HUDSON'S BAY coMPANY ' j ' 
• nmLros, B; C ' i 
~n~|t1~u~rs~i|~|~go]~il~[~]~l~rs~rq~lln~l~[~ 
LAND NOTICES 
property damage estimated at 
$1,500,000. 
- Sixty thousan~l Belgians, ren- 
dered homeless by the G~rmans, 
are being welcomed in England,! 
where they willbe cared for dur- 
ing the war. 
Large tract of good valley 
farming land just thrown open 
for free settlement in Oregon. 
Over 200,000 acres in a lL .  Good 
climate, rich soil, and does not 
require irrigation to raise finest 
crops of grain, fruit, and garden 
truck. For large map, full in. 
structions and information, and 
a pl~t of several sections of ex- 
ceptionally good clatms; send 
$3.40 to ffohn Keels, Oregon 
City, Oregon. Three years a 
U. S• siirvey0r and tlmbermam 
An Opportunity to get ia good 
fertile free homestead nest town 
and market . . -  . ~.  
TheMiner Is two dolJarm a year, 
L ERra nd STAGES We are prepared to supply pr ivate  l and publ ic  conveyances day and!  
night. Our stages meet all trains at  South Hazelton or New-Hazelton. i
I 
Coal and Wood delivered, promptly. [ 
Consign yo~r shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay ,  
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Addre~ a l l  communicat ions  to  Hage l ton .  H A Z E L T O N  and N E W  H A Z E L T O N  : 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS ROYAL" 
Leaves Prince Rnpert  for Vancouver, Victoria and Seatt le  every  
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Summu F.xcurslons to Fastem Points at Low Rates, Effective june 1st 
Tickets to  and from all parts of the world. 
Steamship Tickets 
$. G. MeNab, Cer. 8rd Ave.  and 6th St. ,  
Atlantic and Pacific 
Prinve Rupert, B. C: 
Thorp & Hoops 
Real Emte, Flnxudal and Insman¢¢ Brokm 
ALDERMERE. B. C. 
Sole district agents for E. G. l~rior & Co., Victoria, Agricul. 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, ,Life. ~ "Accident, and:Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent he best companies. 
We Can Locate You 0n a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
'GROCERIES DRY GOODS.. • 
i 
• THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 19,].4 , :4  ' : '  : .  i !  :: .:: : i ;  ~ : : ; : i /":  : i"  
-z " THE MINER'S WAR BUL[,ETiNs ;'; I f l f l l  MCt//e BIDlfig~l}lle'[' Men Who Die For England :• fPri~'ce an~:]aborer: clerk andl ~!ih~'Si~i~i~;i~W~!!!B~h 
(Continued from ~age One) I ~ " .- 1 . . . . .  ~ ~ , . I _  : " ~ ,- , : . '-- , ,~ .,.: ..:.~,.*.~.,.~,.~.o, .y  , - ,  e,i 
• ~en wno ale xor ~ngtano One, we rise:tofront the foeman.: ,: ~ ~.:: ~ ' ...... ,~ ~( ~., :: :~ ; . 
along its entire front, which extends from Noyon (on the else, 14 E tlyde, of Aldermere, left on/ ~o,,er die in vain i I . . ,  . . . .  :, , ; ~ , ~ !=:~ =~.~ :' ',;..%~' ..~ .; ~'.~ ::! .; ~:~. :-,. : . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • • . . . .  ; • s .. WhO can dare ~orge~ • :- In tne:mat'r~r ox me estate otnenry 
miles northeast from Compiegne) to a poin~ la mires norm el ver- [ Tuesday, to go to the war. /Dying conqueroi's, dying masters; } Now to pa~, hisdebt? ' :!~ : copp0ek; :iate' Of ':~e ~: ;rown~ o f  :: 
dun. The. enemy, -.is . . . .  in great numbers and holds a strong position, . ~ - . . D-in-y s firm 'mid fierce disasters. I~:~ive ..... wna~" " ~ngianugave,''~ "' " ': ''~ ~o; ..... ner: : ,.: Hazeiton~:, ..."BrRieh..,Colu~la,. .... ;:/de: . . . . .  . 
but the Alhes positron and condmon are favorable. Several count- Government Agent Hoskms m ~--land's eve-" son I " " ' I * ~ J ~a s~, . ~' e , = ~ . . . .  " t~;:r ' • , , . ~n~ ry '~: aga in  . . . . .  . '  . '?  :. . . . . . .  :, ~ . .~'' ~.~: . 
er-attacks by the enemy have been repulsed. ]?he enemy s loss attending the Fair at Telkwa n , ; ,~  anfv dnna I -o : : - -. ~ ~5=~..-a : NOTICE IS :HEREBY GIVENthat 
' " " i , ' ~, . . , , ,  ~--o . . . . .  , Men wee file io r  l~,~s,*nu ' all ereditom and persons having 'airy 
was very heavy. _ ]?he Alines took two hundred ~soners .  This Alex and Hu-~ter Corner were Gives the life she lent him[Have not died in vain \: claims.or deniable upoti,i'ox~ ag~nst!,,the : 
is ~ne sunstance of the war omce oespa~cnes Irom tans.  ~ mi(]-  • I~ .b  ~,o ; ,  " I s t  . . . . . .  ~ r n~. a . :  estate of  the ~.aiu ttenryCOppoe~eboKe 
• . . . • . . - -~-  , ,~ . . . .  - -mar~;~[c~ .,, vvt~ua~ deacribed, Who diedon orabout the  12th' 
mght ~t was stated that no further news had been received from down from Kmptox on Tuesday. Uen who die for En-land . . . . .  i de., of March i91~ andwhoae will'.was 
the front• ~ " "  . . . .  r die in vain ~" . . . . .  o . . . . .  "-'~--'-'~- :. ~ pro°ved by PaUline ~tanton of,~he' T~Wn ' 
These engagements along the Aisne river have been in prog- R .G .  Moseley returned on ~eve .. , 'l'lle ~mffrm~woo~tarsa ye r tfedHa~e[~ll2w~ehfCOll~0~b~e~d : 
ress for several days. It is generally believed the Allies, who Saturday from a business trip to Rushing seasthey rode victorious, ~ ;w.~ ~.~u'~°~,'~ , f.: . . . .  '~ Streei~ Alhambra, State:bf Cailfo~ia, 
. . . . .  I. . . . . . . . .  ,,. ~ . ,¢  . . . .  a , a, t,~, ..,~, . . . . .  t~  ,,,,,,, o,,~m,, , . . . . .  * ' ~on-uerin~, seas havemade them umcea ~m~es, mree Uoliars. " the:: ExecutrixeS~thereid'named~on::the .. 
.~vc  uc~, ,  t ; ,=ab, .~  .~ , , , . , , , cc . ,  . . , , ,  b , ,u , , . v ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .  x~upct t .  ~ u e.  : ~th ao . .  of Aum~at 1914 in  the :Su  
' . . . .  " ~ lor ious ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " " The  brunt of the hghtmg during the next two days will rest on the . . . . . . . . .  "~" rr "s g ' " - - - "655 preme ~_.ourt of  ~tmh Columbia,', are 
Allies' left wing and centre The main body on the left is the ~uperm~enuen~ w.d .  ua ~ Where in marshalled rank, Phone 300 F.O. Box x . hereby, r eq.uire~i..t0eendin the i~arfle.U- 
. . . .  " " e das  in the Bulk . mrs:oz:~netr imme ane:aemanas, qmy Brittsh force, whsch ~s now well supported, spendmg a f w y - Down to death they sank: HARRL_~O_N.__W_',RO._GERS verified, to the underaigned, solicitor 
Lord Kitchener Pturned yesterday from a visit to Paris.  ley Valley. Met in order stern the roaring AdgCHl'l'l~t,~l • . for the esters, on or before:the Srd 
main- -  • " Mr. and-Mrs. Little were 
among those who motored to the 
Telkwa Fair. 
Dr. C.G.  Maclean was down 
from Sin,there for a couple of 
days this week. 
H. Welch, assessor for the dis- 
trict, has gone to the Bulkley 
Valley. on official b0siness. 
Constable Mills is assisting the 
provincial police in. the Bulkley 
Valley during the Fair at T elkwa. 
Quite a number of Hazelten 
people are in Teikwa, taking in 
the sights of the Bulkley Valley 
Fair. 
Many reports of the starving condition of soldiers in the main 
German army are being received• 
The surrender of two Austrian arm,eats regarded as imminent. 
A white paper issued by the foreign office contains the report 
in Galicia is complete. Although full details nave not been received 
the Austrian losses since the taking of Lemberg are estimated at [ . A daughter was born to Rev. 
250,000 killed and wounded, 100,000 prisoners, 400 guns, many[andMrs. W. S. Larter, formerly 
colors and vast quantities of stores. I he Germans ~ade desperate of Hazelton, at Prince Rupert, on 
efforts to save the Austrian army, but failed compl tely. At one.ve~t 6 
point th'e Germans lost thirty-six pieces of heavy artillery, and at ~' v . .  ~ . • 
anpther several dozen siege guns. ! Be,rhea' packtrain returned on 
of the former British ambassador to Austria, which indicates that 
the negotiations between Russia and Austria were progressing 
favorably and compromise seemed likely on July 31, when Germany 
i.tervened with two ultimatums, followed within two days by de- 
claratiops of war. 
Washington, Sept. 16--The commission sent by Belgium to pre- 
sent charges agai,st Germany waited on President Wilson today. 
After hearing the report, which contains many pages telling of un- 
speakable atrocities and barbarous conduct, the president inform- 
ed the commission that it would be .premature and inconsistent 
with the neutral position of the government to express judgment. 
London, Sept. 16:--The admiralty announce that submarine 
E-9 has returned safely to the fleet, having torpedoed a German 
cruiser six miles south of Heligoland• The ship was probably the 
Hela, the loss of which was announced in Berlin yesterday. 
Official reports from Petrograd say the rout of the Austrians 
Tuesday  f rom its season 's  work  
on the  Te legraph  Trai], nor th  o f  
Haze l ton .  
• $i S.' H icks ,  who  is  deve lop ing  
a couple  o f . ' c la ims  on the  Bear  
r iver,  was  in town for a day  or 
two  th i s  week ,  
A .  N .  Macdona ld ,  the  Babine 
mining man, returned on Tues. 
day from his claims near th.e 
east end of the lake. 
Pete• Talbot, for several years 
with the G. T. P, headquarters 
staff, came down from Rose Lake 
today. He is going east. 
Road Foreman W. A. Sproule 
and his crew returnedon Tuesday 
from their work on the Telegraph 
trail between Hazelton and Ninth 
Cabin. 
i 
The Union Bank has opened a
branch at Valcartier. Otherl 
branches of the bank will trans- 
fer money to the tamp without i 
charge. 
A party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrk. J. C. K. Sealy, Miss Sealy, 
and W. H, Burken, drove to 
Telkwa on Thursday, to see the 
exhibition. 
Miss Gerrnaine, who recently 
graduated from the training 
school at the Hazelton Hospital, 
has returned from a visit to 
Sin,there, and will leave in a few I 
days for her home On the coast 
• H. Acton, accountant in the  
local laranch of the Royal Bank: 
and a popular: citizen, left on  
Tuesday for: Victoria, totake a i 
position in the Royal Bank there, 
He is succeeded in the local office 
bye .  B.:Simpson,,, ., , . of. Vancouver I 
During the past ten years th~ 
average cost of producing the 
Despite efforts of the government at Rome, demonstrations 
against neutrality continue in Italian cities. There appears to be an 
overwhelming sentiment in favor of the Allies. 
Berlin despatches state that the German people •were amazed 
on learning of the retreat of their army, having been led to believe 
that their legions were on the point of entering Paris. • News of 
conditions in France, with the Austrian defeats and the advance 
in Germany of the Russian hordes have brought many German cities 
to the verge of panic. 
Brigadier General Neff Findlay is reported killed in action, 
The Kin~ today visited the London military hospitals. He 
ordered that German wounded be given every attention, and was 
informed that this Was being done. 
London, Sept• 17:---A Paris midnight official despatch states 
that the situation in France is unchanged from yesterday• An 
earlier eport says the resistance of the enemy on the Allies' left 
continues• On the Allies' center, between Berry au Bac on River 
Aisne and Argonne, the Germans continue to fortify• Between 
Argonne and Meuse tbe enemy are entrenching, particularly near 
Meet Faucon. 
The Battle of Aisne is still raging between the else and Meuse 
rivers. The Germans are slowly, but surely, yielding ground. 
Between two million and three million men are engaged. A fierce 
artillery duel is now in progress• The line of battle is over ahun- 
dred miles long. This conflict may be decisive in result. 
What is called the "Phantom Army" is aiding the Allies on 
the left, having ah'eady outflanked the German right wing, forcing 
the enemy to abandon their entrenchments at Lace "and La Fere. 
Many believe tiffs army to be Russians from Archangel, via Scot- 
land. 
It is officially admitted in Berlin that the Germans have aban- 
doned Liege• 
Russian armies continue to advance. The German forces 
which were to aid the Austrians are retreating• Rumors of Aus- 
trian peace proposals continue. The Kaiser is said to favor accept- 
ance of President Wilson's mediation offer. 
The total German casualties, according to the  offi('ial Berlin 
.report, were forty thousand. 
A Saxon officer, who is a prisoner in France, says the German 
artillery annihilated a Prussian regiment, believing it to be French. 
Two battalions of the 28th German infantry, thinking each other 
French, fought until all were out of action. 
Lord Kitchener announced in the house of lords that six divis- 
ions of the British expeditionary force are now in •France, with • 
two divisions of cavalry. More will be sent• Canada will send 
over forty thousand, in two contingents. 
The British training ship Flshguard No. 2, formerly the battle. 
ship Erebus, foundered in the English Channel during a gale on 
Thursday. Twenty-one members of the'crew were drowned. 
! " A New District . " I '  On the Red Rme 
• ' " i 
McGregor. who has clmms ] Charley Ek came down f rom I D. 
, fifteen miles below Skeena Cross- 'lthe Red Rose on Monday of last 
I ing, on Wood-cock creek, came[ week and reportsthree feet of 
up 'on  Sunday for blasting mater-Isolid ore in the tunnel, with all 
ial and other supplies. Upon so. kinds of other vein matter more world's copper supply has been 
licitati0n he showed us some or 'less valuable. ~'-~ He went to 9~ :Centsa,,mnd :~ndi:the aver 
samples of his ore, whichcon Hazelt0n, asdidalso his partner, age seiiin~::~'~ 'c'e " • • .. i , , . " . . . .  . . =. .pn :14~ cents a 
, slats of  galena, with iron and FredPeterson.-,-Chaleopyrlte. und, i tirin the  ' 
Died, and not in vain. 
Fell our noblest, once forsaken; 
Ay; betrayed--the soul unshakenl 
Dead, he spoke a word; 
Sleeping, wakingheard, 
Till we reared an empire for his 
fain. 
Peace to Gordon. England • 
Mourned him not in vain. 
Jungle, desert, heights and 
valleys 
Know the dwindling square that 
rallies 
Steady, back to back, 
Fronts the yelling pack. 
Wild Shangani 
refrain 
I Onlus may be left at Nod & Rock% ihzdton 
knows the grim i ~ m'~' . . . . . . . . . . .  
8poclalAttentlon to Out of Town Clients day of Oc~her, .1914.......,, ..... ,.. ~ . I 
- - - ' n -- And notice fs hereby also ~ven~that 
s~ on ,  ~ '~ ~ . C after the  said last-mentioned ay/ the . . . .  
. PRINCE RUPERT, B• . said executrixes w i l l  proceed to ~lstrl. , 
buts the assets of the dccaued amon~ 
. . . .  ~ . ~ , . , ~  s the parties entitled thereto, havin~ ro -  
~~"~'~"~'~"  . . . .  ~[  gard  only to the claims of which.the 
# STUART J .  MARTIN~Isatd  executrixes shall then have:had 
, ~ proper notice in  writ ing, a~companied ' 
$ Provincial Assayer ~l~lby a proper  claim, dul~ verified; of 
~. Y '~ l  which the  said executrixes hall then  
t~ C ~ I have had n~tice, and they will not be 
HAZELTON - B• C. ~I liable for  the asaete or any par t  thereof 
O~4~P4u~. . IP~P4~~ I so diatributed a f te r  the.said 3rd day of | 
] October, 1914, to any person of: whose /, 
• " ~VD~D'r  ] deb~ 9~ cla im they  shah not then: have  {,t 
~,~xa-z.ax a [ had  n~tice and a du ly  verified claim as .  )] 
~]U ' .~&.~L ] [~-~. .~.~.~. , .~ .  I af0reaaid filed wi th  them.- . ,::: 'J 
YV ~,L i .~ I I  a~,~l~OAIg  la i~  I Dated this l l th  day of September, .~ 
. JEWELKY l!914" : w .~ FISHER. ~ - - ' ' i " - ~ WATCHEs  
n A ~t ' .gTAD Smithersl  i i : :Solicitor for the Estate of 
v . . -~  . . . . . . .  , Henry Co peck p • 
Sung ere men of England 
Fell above their slain• 
Sons of Vikings! the old story; 
Clothes Tl .at 
HoldThmr  
Shape il ¸ 
Smith Block, :Third Avenue. 
Prince Rupert ,  B. C• :,/. 
• m 
: , .% • 
Oosper t odds..d d.ath  g t,,, 
• gory. I[ 
Over all your graves [ - - - - -  Notice to Preemptors i: :: 
Late or soon there waves ~ ttobberlin Clothes are al- ! 
Proud the flag ye held us hig~ Hazelton Land District ' i [ ways tailored right. They { ~*! 
from stain-- ! always hold their shape, [ I am directed by the Honorebi~:the ° 
Floats the flag Of England, I ] x'r^ , - .~ .  ~o o,~..,.~a w~ ~o., ~ Minister of  Lands, that  all Pre-emiators 
: ~ • " I who are memb~m of the Militia,- Naval 
Fought for not in vain. { please the most particular ( Volunteers, Reservists, or who'-have 
• I i dresser with Hobberlin -ar  i volunteered for active service mey re- 
Beacon fires are ye whose ashes | . . . . .  ~ " II c~ive leave of absence from the l r 'P re .  ' 
the s-lender I I ments. ~rop m ann nave a [l~mptlom upon application for..the time ,, 
Fade, yet forth ~" ' * " " t the  new r r in -  | I they may remain m active sorvlce,.pro.. 
f lashes; .  I | toog a . . P m. | I Vlded, however, that such leave of 
ko,~,k~ , , ,  ~o~ht  • I I " samples , :  .... [ I absence ihall, hot  be extended-for a ii 
Answers  .._~.s . . . . . .  . . - .~. . - ,  I l " " ~ I greate~ period than one year. " :~': 
B r ight ,  andmorn  br ight |  [ I . . . . . .  : - . ! I Lgava will l,egranted to P~-emptg. m ' 
I| NOEL & ROCK i with°" 'i tea upon appl!oa.t~n i l~e!ng Answers all your England,.hill I made at the uover~ment umeesgna- 
and plain-- I I . . . . . . . . . .  .- I r soiree.- . . . .  
. . . . .  :ST PHE  aOSKXNS, 
i 
~en who die for  ]~ng land 1 |  .... |1 :. . . . .  .ovemmentAeen% 
DO not  d ie  in va in .  '=l &~' ' '~ '~ . . . . .  ~1 ,  " . . . . .  Hazelton, ;~ .6 .  
g. Cunningham l Son, Ltd. 
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Jaeger ,Wear that Appeals 
i i 
For Men: , ? ,  
Sweaters, Shirts; Sox; Gloves, House 
Slippers, and everything in ,Under-: i i'., 
wear,: Night Shirts and i' a as : i:: 
• • - /  . , .  
For Ladies: 
Sweaters and Golfers; all:styles and 
colors, Shawls, Fall and Wifit r 
Knitted Hats, in all colors . . . . .  
UND WE, AR:--Separate Garments and: Com, : 
'-: binatio is, Corset COvers, Night Robes,.. " :• !.. 
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